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fow moments the different stages of the pro-
ceedings lcading te commitments. Section 4
of the motion says:

That this House agrees' thât the representa-
tives of Canada at the confcreîîcc sbûîîld lise
their hest endeavonui s te firither the îîrcîaratîeîl
nf an acceptable charter for an internîational
îîrganization for the maintenance of interna-
tional peace andi security.

I ask henourable membors te note the
woî'd "acceptable." It is important, it is ossen-
tial.

Thon Section 5:
That the charter cstablisbiiig tlie internîa-

tionîal organizatiîiî shîuhld, before ratification,
bo sîibîoitted te Parliament for appreval.

This moans that the charter will have te ho
approved by our Parliamont.

Bot there is more. Lot us sec what are tlic
cnmmitments. In section 2 of chapter II, we
find that-

AIl niembers of the organizatimn rinîertakze.
il oruler to ensîlce te a il iof tiioi the îi glta and
benefits resiîlting froin nîcmberslîip iii the
organ izat iîîîî tîî fîî fil the obIli gations5 assîluie d
by thIeîîi i n a ucordlance w ith tlie clhartcer.

We are com.mitted te "folfil the obligations
assîîind by them"-tlîe nsemhers-"-ýin accord-
once witb tlic charter." \Vc do net know yet
wbat tiiese obligations will ho.

Now, section 5 says:
AIl niahers of the organiizationi shahl give

es ci assi st ance to the o.,gaîî i z iti on i n any
aoltln indc: taken lix it iii aecni iance witi tlic
provisilons offtic charter.
Again. tbis is svague as te special cnmmitmcnts.

Wlien we comie te the Security Council we
find that chapters VI and VIII must ho rond
togotiier te get tbe gist nf the poîvors given te
the concil. Chapter VI envers the general
po.wer given te the Socuritýy Council; cha!pter
VIII emntieratas tbe specifle poers. V/bat,
under chapter VI, are the conimitmnents nf any
momhcr of the chaîrter? Let me read section
B:

I1i ordlr tii eîîsîî r' p>rîîiipt andl effctivie act ion
lîy the organ ization iii îîbeis o f thie orgaia-
tioli Flicoilîl lix the î'1îaîîter onfer on tuec Seeurit3-
('ooîîîil priiarv ri'spoiisibilitx foi' tue mnainten-.
ance ni initerniati onal p(,;ce- and1 sec iii it', andic
sholld agrce tlîat iii (a'a îg oilt tuesi,'( lîtîes
inder this responuilit y ir i t slîoîhld ait îîî thîci r
behaif.

Then nil members agreo generally:
Section 1. T. That tule Council shaîl have

primairys rcspeasibility.
B. Shaîl oct on their liehalf.
Secti on 4. To accept the lecisiuins tif the

Sýclirity C{îîiicil and te, carry tbem eut in
accordance sîi th flirov'isions of the cha rt er.

This se, far is verv generol. Now I como te
chaptcr VIII, section B, article 4:

Should the Security Couneil consider such
nleasoircs to lie iîîadeqîiate, it shoîîld ho em-
p,,w ered tii taîe siîch action by air, naval or
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land foirces as may be necessary to mnaintain
or restore international peace and security.
Snell action rnay include deinonstrations, block-
nde and other operations by air, sea or land
forces of inembers of the organization.

Anid article 5:
Ill order that ail niembers of the organizatioxi

should contribute to the maintenance of inter-
national peace and sedurity, they should under-
take to make available to the Security Council

on its cali and in accordan,'e witlî a special
agreemnent or agreements conitilell nrong theni-
selves, armied force s, facilities and assistance
neeessary for the porpose of inaintaining inter-
national peace and security. Such agreement
or agreements should govecin thec mninbcr and
types nf forces and the nature of the facilities
and assistance to ho provided. The special
agreemient or agreements shoffld i, negotiated
as ;oeil as possible and shioiild be in cach case
suibjeet te approval by the Security Couneil
mnd to ratification by the sigiîatory states il,
aceordance with their constitîîtional processes.

In section 6 ive reach the first real commit-
nient: a "national air force contingent for
cembincd international enforcement action."

But hefore we are ferced te comply with
these decisions, three steps have te ho taken:

1. Special agreements shall ho concludcd
among the members themselves.

2. Tiiese agreements shahý ho subject to ap-
pi'oiai is- the Serliritv Council.

3. Thcy shall bo ratifled hy the signatery
states in accordance withl their constitutional
processes.

Section 6 savs:
Iii orîlor to eiiah le urigen t militairy mieas lires

to l)e tnken by flic organization there slîoild be,
hield iimediately as'ailable liy the inciabers of
the organization national air for-ce contingents
fo r coolbinied i n tern a tional c oforceînent action.
The strengtb and degree of readiness of these
contingents andl plans for thcir combined action
should be determined by the Security Council
with theestne of the Militai v Staff Coni-
inittce w itlîin the limi ts laid douti iii the special
a gieenî nt or agreemnt us r efer r d to iii par a-
graph 5 aliove.

All ibiis shows to whiat extent precautions
bave ho ýcn (aken to ensure a frcc acceptance of
any cornimitments by any member of the
organisattion. But once it is accepted a cern-
milment nnîst ho kept and fulflled.

Will Canada refuse such a part in the
goncral undcrtaking? I do net helieve se.
Surrly our nation. whicli bas increascd bier
dcbt to os er tweýntv billions nf dollars, bas
gis-en the lives of tboîisands and thousands
of lier s'oung men, bas made ail kinds of
sacî'iflces to accore victory, and te preserve
liberty te tbe wsorld, will not hositate to miake
rior contribtîtion to insure lasting poace.

Willingly wo pay beavy premiums for fire,
lufe and other kînds of instîranco. Surcly we
will gladly pay the premium for poace insur-
ance. Let us romembor the old roman pro-
ccpt: "Si vis pacom, para bchlum".


